
. THE GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE.
The first number of volume second of

this periodical, has been duly received, and
Yeally in its beauty of execution and origin-
ality and variety of contents, excels cither
'of the numbers of the preceding volume,
The present number contains a superb por-

trait and well written sktiich oftho biogra-

phy and services of Commodore Charlcs
Stewart, and an' admirably executed engra-

ving of Ihe action between the U. 5. Frig-

ate Constitution and tho British ships Le-

vant and Cyan'c. Tho wholo work is ex-

ceedingly interesting; and although every
body borrows, reads and

.
praises .....it, yet few

Iinvn nntl'rnrun nnnnir i In nilrftni-?- ,r v n

are gratified that it receives ample patroiarc.
As a s'amplo of the merits of the "Mag-

azine" wc 'oxtract the following introduction
to the biography of Com. Stewart. It is

the first urticlo in the present number and
did not the biography occupy too much
space, wc should publish it entire, believ-

ing that it would both commend the work,
and gratify our readers.

" Pennsylvania may i'ustlv claim the honor of ha
ving contributed as lArgcly to theproud lUt ofAmcr- -

icau philosophers, 'statesmen, anil heroes, as any'
oilier state in tho union ; and yet in consequence of
uiu peculiarly uuusicmaiious auuuiiprcicnuiug cnu'
racter of her people, shohas hitherto forborne to as

umu tho rank, or lay claim to tho honor, to which
thcnicrits ond services of her nons justly entitle tier.
Kcpqsfng on the justice of this claim, and upon tho
concession that she is tho " keystone of the federal
arch," and that her honest, industrious, and patriot
ic yeomanry are unrivalled in all the attributes that
render a stato great, prosperous, and happy, sho has
never singled out from the constellation of her sons,
lor especial commendations, the 'bright and shining'
fctars with which that Constellation is adorned,

What a gallaxy of glory is concentrated in the
named of Franklin; Rittcnhqusc, Rush, Fulton,
Morris, McKean, Wayne, Drown) Decatur, James
Diddle, and Stewart I llqw proudly do wc point to
this arrav of industrious citizens I Tho world will
perceive in this list the genius who snatched the
lightning from thb skies ; tho man who wcnl deep
jnto the mysteries of creation, and

" Looked through nature up to naturc!s God

and ho who, with a skill which .has rendered him
immortal, encountered d'ciith at the sick man's bed,
and stayed his uplifted arm : and he who by a cer-

tain modification of machinery, the result of his
own genius, lias filled the wotcrs
with steam-boat- ond crpafed a new agefit in tho
application of steam-powe- r; he whn rescued the
country from impending bankruptcy, in tho period
oftho revolution ; and ho' who rivalled tho Cokrs
and Mansfield of England, and brought order, har-

mony andellbct out of the confusion of tho law, and
he who was the hero of Stony Point, tho hero of
Fort Eric, and the conqueror of tho Macedonian
the conqueror of the Penguin, nnd the conquorer of
tho Cyanc and Levant, wcroall
Wo are well aware that the fnno of the men belongs
to the state, and that the humblest of its' citizens in-

herits a portion of their renown. TJia policy of
Pennsylvania has been Ui appeal, notto her great
men, nui to tier ireo institution io net siupcn-don- s

public improvements, ami, her agricultultural,
and almost boundless mineral .wraith, for the cvi.
dences other lofty anil merited rank nnd power in
the Union. For herself, as ti. state; she haj claimed
much, and it has all been cheerfully accorded yet
she lias claimed much, and it lias been slow in forc-

ing tho claims of her distinguished sons, forgetting
the beautiful example of tha Kom.m mother who,'
when asked for her Jewels, proudly pointed to her
children.

The writer of tjiis sketch has deemed theso ob-

servations due, not only to Pennsylvania, but to
himself, and to tho subject of this biography. In
presenting to the public a brief sketch of tho life of
Commodore Churls Uleivart, it is but simple jus-
tice lo him to trace to tho unobtrusive character of
his native state, that apparent indlffcrcuco to his
history, which has suffered a long life of faithful
cervices, amidst tio toil and perils of the sc&i aud of
battles, to remain bo long unwritten. W'o cannot
doubt that tlio fpllowing hasty notice of the lifo of
this distinguished son of 1'innsylvt.h'a, which oro
designed tfl supply this deficiency, will be an occept-tabl- o

offering to our fellow citizens, not of Pennsyl-
vania only, but of (ho Union. The facts detailed
belong to history, and the only objects aimed at, in
their publication, is to disseminate truth, and per-

form an act of justico to a meritorious and success-
ful vindicator pf.tho rights qf our common country,
and a distinguished contributor to her renown for,

"Thro' fire and smoke, and wind and wave,
On every sea Drittanta call'd her own,''

he has for forty years, gallantly and triumphantly
borno tho flag of his country.

E.

We sometimes meet with amusing orig-inals'- in

our exchango papers; but in tho last
''Easton Sentinel," tho proceedings of a

public rrieeting havo not only amused us,
but have exhibited an originality of idea and

f eiitiment which wo havo never mot with on

the same grounds. The meeting was call-

ed by men, who call them-

selves "the society for promoting peace and
good order in tho village of Williamsburg,

Northampton county. The resolutions are
Unique and extraordinary in intention and
'sentiment, Tho preceding resolutions abuse

I fA those Who find fault with neighbors for

spiJUcatinglhey ridicule tho giving of

written pledges as digraceful to human char-

acter; bpt in1 tho following resolution they

irithrow out a gentlo hint to those of 'tho long
black robe' which may probably require

somo explanation. We extract tho resolu

tion verbatim from tho "Sentinel" as fol-

lows :

Resolved, That understand the mean-

ing of Christian Ministers who declare themselves
free from sin, leaving the Pulpit and seoking after,
young and inexperienced girls, whispering in their
oars, and perhaps communicating to them n secret
gospel, which tbey are ashsined to let tho world of
largo know.

AFFAIRS IN CANADA.
In another column of dur paper we have

given, for the gratification of our readers,
the latest and most important news from
Canada. Sinco that was in type, we have
received the spceialnessagc.of the Gover

nor of the Statu of New York, to the Leg-

islature' in which ho states that the territo-

ry has been invaded, and somo American
citizens murdered, by ai armed force from
the Province ol Upper Canada. Ho also
gives an account of the attack made upon the
steamboat Caroline ; and recommends the
speedy adoption of such measures as ays
best calculated to protect tho lives of the
citizens, and for tho maintenance of peace,
Until the Gcnoral Government interposes
with its power;

Humour, no doubt, has been busy with

her ten thousand tongues, and somewhat

exaggerated the acccttnt of tho inhuman at

tack upon the steamboat Caroline, wtncli
wo most sincerely hope may be tho case ;

but sbould it prove true, (and fearful fore-

bodings shako us as wo write,) direful con-

sequences may be tho issue. Whatever
might have been the relative position ,of
those in tho steamboat with respect to the
Canada feuds, there can bo no justification
for th'i3 hostile invasion, and brutal and in-

human butchery of American citizens!
Great and fearful is the excitement which
prevails in Buffalo upon tjic subject. A

dark and portoutuoua cloud is fast gather
ing, and we fear, that tho exasperated feel-

ings oftho citizens of Buffalo, will prove to
bq but the drops that precede the coming
deluge. That it is decidedly wrong for any
of our citizens to interfere in this mattct, wc

arc free to admit ; but when our shores are
invaded, and peaceful and unoffending citl-

Zens murdered in cold blood ! it becomes
our duty then to demand from the British
government, immediate and satisfactory re
dress, for these unlawful and Unrighteous
usurpations.

JCrTresident VA.Btmr.N has issued
proclamation under date of the Slh inst.,
warncslly exhorting all citizens of the Uni
ted Slates, who have interfered in tho civil
war in Canada, to return peaceably lo their
homes. Those who do not comply with
the request are threatened with arrest and
punishment, and refused all aid or countc
nance provided they get into difficulties.
Hundreds of Americans are now'lighting in

the ranks of.the Patriots ; and this warning
voice shblilil havo somo effect in inducing
them to desist froni any further violation of
tho laws of tho United States.

A SIGN 1

Wo would respectively announce to his
old friends and the public, that our estectu
cd neighbor, Daniel Snyder, Esqt has again
raised a "sign .of that good entcrtaininen
which guests always find at tho Bar; tlio

Table, or in chambers of his extensive hotel
which heads our village and fronts the
Western hemisphere. Lot. me tell unto
you," there is no mistake in tho "sign"
which indicates the determination of "mine
host" to, gratify customeis, who may either
be seeking good "Cogniac;" or comforta
ble quarters for repose.

jC7Tho "Wyoming Republican" of last
week, was not received at this office ; but
wo arc under obligations to tho "Ropubli
can Fanner" for several extra numbors of
their paper of the 3d inst.

NORTHAMPTON BANK.
The "Lcghigh Bulletin" says that tho

notes of this institution have been bough
in Allentownat 24 per cent, with shin plas
ters. Truly this a beautiful encomium up
on the character of the Bank at home, when
its notes are current hero and elsewhere
amongst people who know nothing of its
situation or transaction. Hands off ! Tako
no paper which is under par in its own
neighborhood.

ICF" P S. Since tho foregoing was in
type, we have seen a contradiction to the
above sigifed by some 30 or 10 citizens of
Allentown, in which they pronounce tho

repoits entirely unfounded.

The Now York petition to repeal tho act
prohibiting the issuing of small bills, "is
over five hundred, feet in length," and con-

tains the greatest number of names of men
of business, mechanics and others, ever seen
in this country. It is wound on a wind-
lass with a crank, and lined with blue mud- -

lin,

From on account kept by the toll keeper
at Harrisburg Bridge, over tho Susquehan-
na, it appears that 47,147 shcephas passed
over that bridge eastward, during tho five
months ending oil tho first of N'overiibor',

The expenditures of the government for
the year 1837, on account of Indian treaties,
were S!J74,0B3( ot wiiicli about 8000,00Q
were in behalf of the Menomonies, Potto-watomie'- s,

Sacs and Foxes, and tho Florida
Indians.

The Eric (N. Y.) Gazetto states, that a
lotiso was burnt in Ilarborcreek. in that

county, on Saturday night last, and a Mrs.
Turner, her two sons and a daughter, per
ished in tne snow.

A New York writer say; "Our. Banks,
it is quite certain, will resumu specie pay-

ments May 1st. the day on which the sus-

pension of this Slate' ( New York) ex
pires,"

The Governor of 'Maryland advises the
Legislature of that State to pass a law im

posing a ucgtslry Law upon the people ol
JJaltimore. 1 ins 13 the patent plan ol red- -

eralism to restrict tho right of suffrage.

It is represented that the Jato cotton crop
in mc estate oi mississippi win amount to
330,000 bales, valued at 810,000,000,

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED On tho 28th ,ult. by the

Rev. Mr. Patterson, Mr. William Lemon,
to Miss Mulinda, ProuTs, all of Nortuum
berland 'county.

In Philadelphia, on the same day. by the
Rev. Mr. Clemson, Hamilton Aluicks,
Esq. of Ilarnsburg, to Cauoli.vi:, daughtei
of the Rev. Levi Bull of Chester co..

In Reading, on the same day, by the
Rev. Wm. Paiili, Augustus F. Boas Esq,.
to Miss Emma E. Boyer, both of that
place. ,

In Bloomsburg, on the same day, by the
RevD. S'. Tobias, Mr. Natiiami':l Flkck- -

enstoxu to Mis3 Cathakini: Poiik", both of
Bloom township.

In Danvillb, on tho 2d inst by the Rev,
Mr. Marr, Mr. Jamus Lasiiulls, to Miss
HnsTntt, daughter of Mr. Hugh Wilson, jr.
all of Union county.

In Sugarloaf township, Luzerne co., on
the 3d inst. by tho Rev. J. S. Lee, Mr.
William Cooper, of Berwick, to Miss
Makv Sm:LUAMMi:n, dauditerof Mr. Philip
Shelhammer, of the former place.

in liloomsuurg, on the 7th inst. by Kcv.
D. S. Tobias, Mr. Abraham Hess to Miss
Milissa Steward, both of Bloom town
ship.

OBITUARY.

DIED On Tuesday, tho 2d inst. Mrs.
Wagner, at an advanced age, wife of Mr.
Isaac Wagner of Hemlock township.

Tailoring Business;
B. RUPERT,

jfl B ETULNS his acknowledgments to customers
JflJsL-- lor their very liberal support, and would now
rospecttully announce to thcin,.anU lhe,public gen
orally, that ho has jtist received the latest

from Philadelphia, in which material changes arc
made. His shop 13 at tho old stand, in the same
building with the post-pffic- e.

(ENono hut good workmen arc employed at his
shop; und those who want their garments mado in
a neat, durable and fashionable style, are invited to
give him a call, and they may rely on having their
work welt and expeditiously executed.

Ho would also announce that ho continues reg-
ularly to reccivo the Fashions, and that any orders
irom anroau will be promptly executed.

Bloomsburg, January 13 1838.

A I,IST OP LETTERS
Wp EfttALXIIS'G in tho Post Office at Bloomsi

JUXb "urg, January 1, 1838.
"Mary Bowycr
John Baylor ,

Joseph Coleman
Lewis Comptun
Thomas Cox
Andrew Emms
Itov. Wm, J. Eycr
James C. Fox
Henry Geiger
Daniel Geiger
Thomas Hartman
Daniel Howcr
Calharino Hartman
Edward Hicks ,
Mrs. Elizabeth Jacboy
Itcbccka I. Johnson
Mrs. Sully Ann Kcndy

John Kline
Emanuel Lazarus
Peter Mench
Sabina Miller
Andrew Mclick
Peter Miller, (Tanner)
G. & D. Ncwhard
Gcorgo Russcl
Daniel Reedy (S)
Charlotte Hitter
Mrs. Elizabeth Shumaker

" Mary Sloyman
" ItcbcccaVaiidorslico

Henry Weaver;
Michcai Waltar
Jacob Wo zlcr
Georgo Zcigler 30

(TPcrsons calling for tho abovo letters will ulcaso
say tney are auvcruscu. u. Uul'ISKl , V. M

January 13, 1838, ' 38-- 3t

The Mutate of UZJ1L HtiP JULYS, Esq.
deceased.

"TarOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of Ad-P- 3

ministration on the estate of Vzkl Hopict.vs,
rsq. iato ot tiioom township, Columbia county, de-

ceased, has been crantcd bv tho Register of Wills,
etc. in and for said county, to tho subscriber, resi- -
ucnt in uioomsburg. All persons having claims on
fcaid estate are requested to present them for srttlc.
nientj and thoso indebted are required to make im- -
uicuiaiu payment.

JOHN R. MOYER, Adm'r.
Bloomsburg, January 13, 1838. 38 Ot

Aleud's Anti-Dyspept- ic or Stomach Pills,

ITqOU indigestion, or sour Stomach, on hand, and
salo at

Tobias Health Emporium.
Bfoomsburg, lanuary 13, 1838. 38-- 4t

Salt I Salt !
(JJJKi TTSARRELS ofLako Sail, and a largo
jBOdk JO) quantity of Ground Alum tialt, just
rocuived, and for sale ot tbo cheap store of

J, T. Musselman, i$- - Co.

JOB PHI1TTI1TG
Neatly executed at the Exmvtrat oke.

To the Distressed & Afflicted!

TOBIAS'S HEALTH EMPORIUM
And Family Drug Warehouse.

health,
'Tho poor man's riches the rich man's bliss-.-

fTtTlHE subscriber would respectfully announco to

Jl his friends and tho public that ho has opened
a general assortment ot

Drugs & Medicines,
at his Drug and Chemical Store in Bloomsburcr.
and that he will be happy to supply tho wants of
those who may give him a call. Among his as
sortment arc :

Acid beuioic
' muriatic

nitric
sulphuric

' tartaric
Ann! seed
Acetato of fine
Aloes
Antimony (crud'd
Arrow root
Assafuctida
Alcohol
Alum
Arsenic white
Aspiialtum
Dark Peruvian red

cinnamon
Balsam Copaiva

' do maltha
' of firm

Barley pearled
Batcman's drops
Bismuth (nitrate)
Blacking, for boots
Borax refined
Brimstone
Huagundy pitch
Bole Anncrnia
Blue pill
Calomel
Carrosivo sublimato
Calamine
Camphor
CatocliU
Cayenne pepper
Cochineal
Coccujus Indicus
Coluinbo
Cologne water
Conserve- of roses
Cream taitar
Cubebs
Caraway seed
Coriander seed
Chamomile flowers
Digitalis
Elixor of vitriol
Upsom salts
Emery powder
Essence of peppermint

' ofcinuamon
Extract of colocynth

of hemlock
of liquorico

Eyo water
Fccnugrcrk scbd
CJambogo
Galls
Glniian root
Golden tincturo .

Godfrey's cordial
Gum Arabic

Traghcanfh
Ammoniac
Shellac

, Kino
f Galbanum

Myrrh
Gailiacuni
Juniper .

Heleboro, black
Hicra picra
Ink powder, black
Isinglas3
Ipecacuanha
Ivory black

t

Key scr's universal plaster.
Jalap
Laudnum
Liquorice root
Lunar caubtio
Lucifer matclic's
Loco foco do.
Morphium
Magnesia calcined

dp carbonate
Manna llako

do common
Mustard, white
Nipple thclls
Nux Vomica
Opium
Opodeldoc
Orris root
Oxalic acid
Otto of Roses. , .

Ointment of mercury
' .. ofGiills
' of rod precipitate

'of Spanish fly
Citron

Wafers, White wax

Oil of Almonds,
Amber

' Aiini seed
.'

, Caraway
' Cloves
' Copaiva

,.' Lavender
1 Origanum

, ' ' Orange
' Peppermint

. . Pennyroyal
' Rosemary

Ruo
'

;

Spiko
.,' Stone
' ' Sassafras

Tansy 'Par ,

Wintergrccn
' Woimsccd

British -

Crotoii
' Castor
1

. Harlcatn
Pink root
Paragoric Elixir
Plaster, adhesive
. do , strengthening
Prepared chalk
Pearl powder
Pills, Anderson's, Scotts,

' Hoopers
Lee's New London
German
Morrison's
Evaii
Dyou:s

' LuiJies',
of Aloes .

' ' of Assatetina
' of Opium
' . of Quinine

Quassia wood
Quicksilver
Quinine ,

Rhubarb
Rochclle salt
Rotten stone
Rose water
Rust of Iron
Sago, peatled
Salammonias, erttdb
Salt of tartar
Sal Volatile
Salt pctro
Sanders woad
Barsapharilla
Soiling wax.
Senna leaves
Scnuka snake, root
Soap, castjlo

shaving
white castilo

, fancy
Sodo, supar carbonate
Suti carlionato
Spanish fly
Sjpermaeiti ,

Sweet spirits pf nitro
Soda powders .

Spirits of hartshorn
' of Lavender eomp.
' of Tarpenrino

Seed Lace
Smelling bottles
Scidlits powders
Sponge
Squill
Sugar of lead
Sulphur
Suekmg bottles
Tartar emetic
Tincturo of Aloes

' of Assafaitida
' of Peruvian bark
' of cinnamon

of Miniate of iron
' of Myrrh
1 of Spanish fly ,

' of Colchicum seed
( ofscnim

of Valerian
' ofGuiacum

Tooth powder
1 brushej

Valerian root
Venice turpentine

j Verdigris, Vormillian
Virginia f;nako root

l Vials, different mzcs
Vitroil, blue, grccn,white
White. Resin

In fine, his Emporium of Health" will be found
to contain avory variety of the most approved

Erugs, Medicines, Paints, Dye-Stuff- s,

Oils, Fruit, Confections, .J-- yc.
which aro warranted of good quality, having been
carefully selected from tho best ci&tablishod ware-
houses in Philadelphia ; and which ho will sell at
meet reduced prices. Ho will use every exertion to
accommodato and benefit his customers, and there-
fore respectfully solicits the patronage of a liberal
public. D. S. TOBIAS.

Bloomsburg, January 0,1638. 37 tt

Dr. Freeman's Indian Specific,
the prevention and euro of colds, coughs,

EOR consumptions, spitting of blood,
of tho broast and lungs, for sale at

tho Drug storoof tho subacribur, in Bloomshurg.
D. S. Tobias.

Pau'ftnt's Tonic Mixture,
It Vcotablo Vermifugn, a lasting euro for tho
i over ana Aguu, on. nana anu lor salo by

D. S. Tobias.

Compound Fluid Extract,
ITJQIt tlio euro of pimplos orpo6tulei on tho face,

pains in thobonci, chronic rhoumaiiaai,
tottor, whiw swellings, &c itc for oalo at

Tobias's Drug JVafehowo.

A First Rate Tavern Stand.

ILL be cold, dt public sale, on the prcmieos,
on Thursday, ihe .first davof FeLruarv

next, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, that

WELL KNOWN

situate in Cattawissn, on the comer of Market nnd
Lcntro streets, and now in the Occupancy of Mr. B.
P. Fortncr. Tho house Is well calculated for a
Public Hotel, and at present enjoys a laige portion
of custom. Part of tho building is three stoiies
and contains 22 commodious rooms and chambers.
There arc Thrte Wells of gocd water on the prem-
ises, and tho Stabling is sufficient to accommodate
iou norscs. un the premises is an c. a
Wood-hous- and two cood Shoos, now nrrnnlnil
by mechanics.

Tho wholo will bo sold together, ahd possession
witli a good title given on tho 1st day of April next.

Also, at the same time and place,

A Three Acre Out-Lo- t,
situated near tho town of Cattawissa, and valuablo
for tho purposes of horticulture and pasturage.

Tho terms will bo mado eaiy to tho purchaser l
and tho property will be cxhibtcd at any time, and
attendance given on the day of sale by

IS. F. I'orlner,
John P. Davis.

Catjawissa, January C, 1838. 37 U
N?B. If tho Oroncrtv bo not Knlrl cm tlin nWn

day it will then bercnlcd.

Sicaim's Vermifuge,

A IS" lnvaluablo family medicine for worms, dys
cntary, bonel complaints, cholic, cholera

morbus, vomiting, pains or weakness in the stom-
ach, loss of appeUte, fever and ague, &c. kept at

1 ouias s Health Lmportum.

Swaim's Panacea,
EIS'O W-E-

D throughoutthe whole world for
i its efficacious qualities as a family medicins,

constantly on hand, and for sale at tho Drugstore of
D. S.

Lcidv's Compound STarsavarilfa.
R biood pills for riheumatie affections, general

debility, ulcerous sorosof the nosc.tliroatand
bodyi whilu swelling,, diseases of the liver and skin,
tetter, ring-wor- piles, cramps, &c. for salo at

'Tobias's Health Emporium.

Cheaper than cheap !

subscriber would respectfully arinouncoTHE Ihe people of Bloomsburg and vicinity, &
to tlio public in general, that he has just returned a
second time from tho city, and is opening out his
purchase, which, together with his former stock
comprises a neat and general assortment of

Consisting in part of an assortment of

Cloths, CasiUneres, Sattinetts, Merinos,
Merino Shawls .$' Handkerchiefs,"

Drtss $ Bonnet Sillcs nnrf

Trimmings'i Ginghams,
Calicoes, Linnens,

Afuslihs, Vcslings; Stochs Hosiery, 4f.

An extensive assortment cf

Hardware, HolloW-war- c, China, Glass.
Quecmware, Crockery, Groceries ana

Liquors, Oils, Paints,' Salt, Fish, $c.
All of which, ho offers for salo at his store room' in
Bloomsburg, on Main-stree- t, directly opposite the
Post ollico, where the pulilio aro respectfully invited
to call and tec for themselves, as he intends selling
his goods t till a little cheaper than any yet ofifefed

ti tho public, for cash or country produce,, ',

GEORGE WEAVER;
Bloomsburg, Dec 30, 1837. j

iySURACE AGAiyST FIRE.
THE DELAWARE COUNTY

Snsurance Company.
Capital . authorised by Law, $250,00(1.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

public aro respectfully informed, that thisTHE will make insurance, cither nt

or limited, on property and effects of. ctcry.
description, against loss or damage by fire, on the
most reasonable terms, at their office in Gbcstcr,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, , -

formed, that insuranees by tho above Company of
every description of property, can bo ctrectcd by
applying to tho undersigned agent, in Cattawista.
The following uro the annual Ratuof Iusuianro
on the $ 100, upon tho moat Common description
of property, wz:

Slant or Jirictc rlineUin?
houses

Frame or Log rfoi
Jiriek or Stone barns,
Frame or Log do,.
Ei-icho-r Stone Grist

Mills,
Frame rfo.

Tobias.

30 to 10 cent
GO lo 75 "
50 to 02 1 ;

75o 100 M

C2o 100 '.

75 lo 100
. Merchandize and furnitura contained in houtes.

und grain and utonsils in mills and bams, in pro- -

ortiou. Information can bo hid by applying c!t
uur personally, or uy iciyir pott paia, to

EZRA S. HAYIIURST, Agent,
Cttawissa, September 30, 1837. ,

j0IINrs7jGjjr

PlJENDERS his prefk&iunal unices to thocili-J- jl

zens of Columbia co(inty. Ho will feel graW
fdlfor lysiness entrusted to his cure. Office rn tfc
tamo building with tlw 'Columbia Lvrnocrttt'.'

Bluonubws, Mny, 1837

FrjROAPS.juitnscdvird, and ftfjfort
J. T. Mtfttlmmt, $ Co.


